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Store Opens Todav at 9 A. M.. Closes at 6 P. M.- - Books at Ejitraordinarv Reductions! Basement Annex
Meier & Frank's Mail Order Dept. Is a Practical Working Unit Its Service Is in Specific Accord to the Needs of the Out-o- f --Town Shopper Consider the "Worth of the Items on This Page Care I

fully Note the Splendid Reductions Your order Will Be rilled Promptly.

REMEMBER! EVERY ARTICLE IS REDUCED! Excepting
"Willamette"

Groceries,
Sewing

"Silk
Machines,

Maid"
"Invinci-

ble"

Hose,

and "Samson" Suits, Contract Goods

Meier & Frank's Gigantic Removal Sale
Is a Great Economic Event for You Participate in the Extraordinary Savings Possible Now!
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"White Mountain" Ref rigerators

Sold by
Meier & Frank Exclusively In

Portland.
Fourth Floor, Mala Bid.

The Opera "Aida"
This

try of Verdi's well-know- n
opera, Aida Is a fascinating1 one.
A Id a. the daughter o f Amonuro,King of Ethiopia, has been captured
by the Egyptians, and is a slave atthe court of Memphis where she
and the young soldier Rhadameshave fallen in love with each other.Ithad amen goes to the Egyptian war
and the King-'- s daughter, Amneris.discovers the attachment and is
furious, as she loves Rhadamrn. Re-
turning from the war covered withglory, he brings many prisoners,among them Aida'. father. TheKing releases all the prisoners ex-
cept AmoDBiiro the father, and be-
stows his daughter upon the un-
willing Rhadamr. Anonfliro forces
Aida to persuade Rhadames to be-
come a traitor, and his love for
Aida and distaste for the union with
Amneris lead him to consent.Amneris. who overhears the plot, de-
nounces him as a traitor, after vain-ly trying to Induce Rhodamfa to
abandon Aida and he is condemnedto be buried alive. When the vault is
sealed he discovers Aida. who had
concealed herself that she might die
with him, and the lovers slowly
suffocate in each other's arms.

Curtain promptly at S P.
Orpneura Theater.

M.

Novelty Initial and
Color Combination

They've only just arrived,
these new and greatly-ln-de-man- d

Middies, quite the rase
with college girls- - and
for outdoor wear. One stylo
has handsome large initial
embroidered on the pocket In
self and contrasting: color, and
the combination Middy is made
of two colors blue and white.Jaunty and trim are these ab-
solutely new Middies thatwe marked at this very lowprice for Removal Sale.

Make your selection early atthe reduced Removal SalePrice S3.13.
Meier A FniklSecond Main Bids.

Store Your Furs for the Summer.
Perfect System

ofDry Cold Storage Here.
Fifth Floor, Mala Bulldlmc- -

Golfers
Men Who Select Easter Suits and Haberdashery Here

Afternoon

GIRLS'

MIDDIES
$2.13

Men! Here's a New $3 Hat Special at $2.00
Here's the besHat special offered this Spring those high-grad- e,

Uats that sell in exclusive shops
at $3 that we've priced at only $2.00.

All the latest colors, shapes and modes
Plain or Puggery bands
Bows at back or side
Or three-quarter-w- ay bows
New plaid bands
High or low crowns
Wide or narrow brims
Light or dark colors
Bines, grays, greens and browns
Flat or rolled brims.

These Hats may be worn in fedora or telescope shape. Priced
tor Removal bale at only JpLS.OO.

Silk Chiffon Auto Veils at Only 79c
Priced Regularly at $2 and $2.50

Silk Chiffon and Crepe Auto Veils, two yards long, in the fol-
lowing desirable colors white, black, sky blue, pink, brown,
wistaria and lavender." To close out this particular lot of Veils,
which- - are of exceptional worth, we've reduced them

$2.00 ana 2.50 to, each : C
Meier Jt Kraik'i First Floor, Mala Bids.

a

New Spring Coats for Girls Only $4.75
2 to 12-Ye- ar Sizes - Worth $6.00 to $10.00
The new Balmacaan, the popular Balkan, the strictly tailored

and the novelty Coat is included in this assortment reduced to
only $4.75. The materials are excellent, the workmanship supe-
rior and the style and cut of the garments perfect. We're mak-
ing a special reduction on these Coats for Removal the regular
pricing ranging from $6.00 to $10.00 the. Removal f fSale price PT O

Meier A Frank's Second Floor. Main Bid-- .

Girls' Norfolk Chambray Dresses $5.40
Extremely fashionable for the girl from 6 to 1-- years are these

new Norfolk style Dresses, made of best grade chambray. Hand-embroider- ed

collars and cuffs, and smart patent leather belts add
distinctiveness to these Dresses, priced for Removal at S5.40

Meier Frank's Second Floor, Main Bids.

$40 'Qakwoocr Bicycle $29.85
These splendid Bicycles are equipped with double bar, roller

chain, large rubber pedals, box handle bars, coaster brake and
all the conveniences possible in a modern Bicycle. They re in
black or gray with 20 to 22-inc- h frames. . For durability, con-
struction and pleasing appearance, they're positively the best
high-grad- e Bicycle on the market and we guarantee them to
give perfect satisfaction. At any other time you would pay
$40 for a famous ' Oakwood ' Bicycle but for your Removal
Sale we've priced them at only S29.85.

$7 Guaranteed Bicycle $4.95

Made specially for the Meter & Frank Company these hlg-- - grade
bicycle iires are unexcelled ax .xnis price. inay re zs oy lft inefiea insize, and are guaranteed. Usually 7 Bpoctal for Removal, pair S4.85

For

Jnat Inside Morrlon-9- t. Entrance

from i

Children's Hats
REDUCED TO

95c
Regularly to $2.50

Jaunty and smart little
Hats are offered at this very
low price. Milans, with trim-
mings of ribbon bands very
youthful and charming; also
fancy braids, with flower and
ribbon trimmings. Every Hat
in this collection is worth far
more than the price weve
placed upon them. Suitable
models for children from 2 to
12 years at

Removal Sale Price 95
Meier Frank'sMillinery Parlor.

$1 Ribbons at59c
One hundred of our newest

and most desirable patterns
many imported and exclusive
designs and underpriced
for Removal Sale. Beautiful
combinations in plaids, stripes
and flowered effects. Some very
wide and suitable for bows,
sashes," hat arid dress trimmings.
Ribbons selling regularly at 70c,
Bjc and $1.00. liemoval
price, the yard.... 59c

Wide Silk Ribbons plain taf-
fetas, moires, Dresdens, stripes,
plaids and novelty Ribbons, 4Yi
to widths, in dozens of
colors and combinations. Spe
cially priced at, the Olyard, only. bib

Meier Frank'aFloor,

Toilet Goods
SMELLING SALTS in splendid

assortment of 12 different styles
in bottles. Any color desired.
Re?, prices 50c. 75c, $1 to $2.50.
ALL AT REMOVAL PRICES

$1 bottle Milkweed Cream 69
25c Sanitol Tooth Paste or Pow-

der, special. 15
25c Twentieth Century Talcum

Powder, in rose, violet or carna-
tion, the box 15c

10c Peroxide Bath Soap, large
cake, special 7

$1.00 Scott's Emulsion Cod Liver
Oil, the bottle 69c

$1.00 Tokalou Sarsaparffla (blood
purifier), bottle 69c

25c Sal Hepatic, bottle 16c
$1.00 Lysol, bottle..'... 69c
MelerAFraak'a

First Floor.
New Bids.

NEW BATH
CAPS Com-
plete line of
all the popular
styles and col-- of

I,'- - Usually
25e to $1.25.

At Removal
Sale Prices

First Main Bids.

First Floor.
ew Bids;.

-. .

a

65c SPALDING GOLF BALLS, 50c
Complete line of Slazanger and Harry C. Lee
(Imported) Golf Clubs. Fifth Floor, New
Building.

"Swat the Fly"
Campaign

Saturday, under supervision
of Civic Committee, composed
of Mrs. R. E. Bondurant, Dr.
Lillian Baker and Mrs. A.
Tilzer.

Headquarters, Meier &
Frank Store, Third Floor,
Main Building.

Women's Light Weight
Knit Underwear

at Reduced Prices . .

Women's 35c Light Weight Sum-
mer Vests low neck, sleeveless,
with lace-trimm- ed yokes. Regular
and outsizes. Reduced price, at
only, each, 25.

Women's 65c Light Weight
Union Suits low neck, sleeveless,
with tight knees the new three-pie- ce

cut. Regular sizes. Spe-
cial, each, 48.

Women's $1.25 Medium Weight
Union Suits low neck, sleeveless
style, and lace-trimm- ed umbrella
fcnees. Regular sizes. Reduced to,
the suit, 89.First Floor. Main Bide.

Women's and Children's
HOSIERY

In Summer Weights
Reduced for Removal

$2.00 McCallum's Silk Hosiery, ail
colors, reduced to '.SI. 79

$1.50 McCallum's Silk Hosiery, all
colors, reduced to S1.39

75c Women's Silk-Plate- d Hose re-
duced to, the pair. ....... .69

50c Women's All-Sil-k Fiber Hose
reduced to, the pair 5

GOc Women's Silk Lisle Hose re-
duced to, the pair........ 39J

35c Women's Plain and Silk Lisle
Hose reduced to, pair 32

23c Women's Lisle Hose reduced
to,-- the pair.-.:.-

.. -- ;:... .21
25c Children's Lisle Hose, three

pairs, 65, pair 22
20c Children's Fine Cotton Hose,

two pairs, 25; pair 15
First Fluor, Main Bids.

CANDY SPECIALS
70c Melba Chocolates, special, the

pound, only.. 48
60c Buttermilk Chocolates, special,

the pound, only., 43
50c Society Chocolates, special,

the pound, only 38
50c Bitter Sweet. Chocolates, spe- -

cial,the pound, only. . . . .38
40c Creamed Almonds, special,

the pound, only .2oCandy store. Basement

come all and are reduced for
Removal Sale to, the pair.
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Thet.Q.uality'Stor& of--

TiftK, SlxOT!oTTi30fv Alder Sta.

(or
WtsiBf-- a

Give Complct
This Only.

Tnlrd Floor. Stw

WillBe'Money-in-Pocket- 9

THE SUITS
The particular men are in the selection of their cloth-

ing, the more certain they are to come to our Men's Store on
the Third Floor, because here is represented the product of
the leading Men's Tailoring Establishments of the country.

Comprising our showing in Men's Suits and Overcoats are
such famous makes as Rogers-Pee- t, Adler Rochester, A. li.
Kirschbaum, Hickey-Freema- n, Washington Company, and
other equally noted lines in which the manufacturers restrict
the use of names owing to the Removal Sale reductions.

Every garment typifies the ultimate in fashion, fit and
fabric, and we are positive that you'll be gratified with your
choice, we know you'll be "money in pocket" if
you purchase your Easter Suit here NOW! - -

Men's $15.00 Fancy Suits now S12.00
Men's $20.00 Fancy Suite S1G.OO
Men's $25.00 Suits now S20.00
Men's $30.00 Fancy Suits now S 124. 00
Men's $35.00 Fancy Suits now. S2S.00

Winter Overcoats Reduced to Half Price
All Blue and Black Suits a.t a reduction of 10
All Fancy Trousers at 10 and 20 Discount

Workdngmen's Clothing-- , 10 Discount
Men's Bathrobes Reduced 20

"Invincible" Suits for Men $16.50
Meier Frank's Men's store Floor, New Bids.

"Gotham" Shirts
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Grades

$1.29
"Gotham" Shirts, in golf negligee style, are the

Shirts we're offering our patrons at this deep reduction.
Made of the new Spring wear material, in all the new shades
and patterns. When a "Gotham" Shirt is the offering men
of discretion and knowledge of " what's what" in drw, are
eager to take advantage of the opportunity to fill their
needs, at a saving. Surely, then, this is an opportune time,
Saturday, the last day these $2.00, $2.50, .$3.00 Ol ?Q
and $3.50 "Gotham" Shirts will be on sale at Jl.nS7

$1.00 Silk Crepe Cravats, 65c
New every one and representative of the latest fashion?

in Men's Neckwear a subject that's not to be lightly passed
' upon this season. And the designs are exclusive with this
store. A splendid assortment of patterns, colors and com- -

. binations stripes, plaids, checks, dots fancy floral de-'sig-

in handsome shades of green, brown, wistaria, blues,
gray and other equally as pleasing colors. Regularly
these Ties are $1. Removal Sale price at only OiJC

Beautiful New Ties, 25c
These Ties are of silk, in a wide variety of new Spring

shades and combinations. They're the equal of any 50c Tic,
in point of beauty,, material used style. This is an

attractive assortment of Ties, priced low and
just in time for the Easter selection. Handsome, new Silk
Ties for men at 2o.

50c Suspenders, 39c
popular Suspender price for
-- Purchase' today

Haberdashery, Inside Morrison

in
This Sunfast Drapery in plain colors rose,

green, brown, gold and is warranted not to
fade in the light. 36 inches wide and selling
at 50c. Reduced for the Removal Sale to,

only.- '.

Meier Frank's Third Main Bids.

Pair
These Gloves are made of extra quality fine whitelambskin, are In full elbow length, with three claspsat the wrist. Sizes 5 '.4 to 7. Every pair is worth

13. CO our Removal Sals Price, however. 1 AHIs. the pair. O 1 .ID
3.r,o REAL Vrexch white kid gloves S2.49

From Grenoble. France, come these splendid
"White Kid Oloves. every pair made of the finestselected skins. They're full length, and

lu sizes,
from S3.60

more

and

now

and

and

and

The justly reduced in our
removal sale. a pair .at 39S

Just St. Entrance.

Floor,

fl.no FRENCH KID GLOVES, PAIR 81.29
A special importation of real French made Glaco

Lambskin Gloves, all made of selected skins. Lartrepearl clasps at the wrwt and pique sewn. Black,
white, tan. mode and champagne colors, with, con-
trasting or self-color- three-ro- w heavy tf OA
embroidered backs. Reg. 11. Gloves, pr. wlbt

Meier A Frank's, First Floor. Mala Bids.
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J. A T. Cousin's Shoes

Satisfaction.
fctoro

Butldtaa;.

Fancy

Men's

Third

so

SO

Lairkm Saturday

Semlh Restaurant.Served Prom
lMreet Klevutor e.

JlL
50c Plain Sunfast Drapery 35c YourBoy's Pridels Centered His New Easter Suit

material,
mulberry

regularly
theOC-yar- d,

$2.50 Imported Long White
Gloves, $1.45

$2.49

Portland

'President"

. Choose. Today at Removal-Sal- e Prices
Every boy at Easter time looks forward with fond hope to a new Suit and we've

planned exceptionally well to supply the Suits that the boys admire and that give greatest-satisf-

action, to the parents from the exceptional wearing qualities.
previous season has brought to us such smart apparel for the youth, and we are

certain that the mothers will take just pride in outfitting the boys here and with un-
usual economy owing to the deep reductions made for our Removal Sale. Every Suit in
our,entire stock is reduced, with the exception of the "Samson" Suits.

Every garment is all wool smartly tailored made only Sam Peck and other mak-
ers of equal merit can produce to resist unusual wear. A visit to our Men's Store on
Third Floor will convince parents that we are best equipped to supply the boys' needs
and at the lowest prices. -

Bring the boys here today and outfit them for Easter!
All Boys' $ 5.00 nt Suits S 4.00 1 All Boys' $10.00 Taney Suits
All Boys' $ 7.50 Pancy Suits.... S 6.00 All Boys' $12.00 Paucy Suits

S
Boys' . Fancy Suits

Boys' New Hats and Caps, Eegular 50c to $3.50 at lO PER CENT OFF..''"SAMSON" SUITS FOR BOYS, $5.00 '"SAMSON" SUITS, TWO PAIR KNICKERS, 6.50
A full line of Blouse. Wash Suits and Shirts for bovs all reduced for Removal Sale

Men's Store Third Floor. ew Hid.

PvnDvj Qnaiilc I GalvanizedSteelGarbajjeCans

lMesunw1 oranges c'ed" .noU:;
large shipment of these fine, tree-fhf- v

ripened Oranges both Juicy and J I
seedless. Special, the doxen. ...... aval

"Sa.lilat" Onmh, the 1T6 size, dozen. .22Vta"Sn.ktat" Ornnicea. 200 size, the dozen... 1 7 Vs"
Nav.1 Oraan-e- . 250 size, the dozen 12SCButternut Hatter, popular brand, roll . . . . 59e
Suarar-Cur- ed Hama. freshly smoked, lb. lHhC1'a.rr Baeoa. 8 to 16-l- b. strips, sold by

half strip, the pound 22$Vlrtor Coffee, satisfactory blend, lb 28Dried Beef, sliced. No. 1 jar. 25CI No.
H iar at 15

WtM-ona-l. rkmw, rich cream, pound. .. .'Z7cImported Kardlnea, No. can 18Iastrr Flour, the best for cakes. No.
sack at. ; ..2JBoiled Ham. sliced to ordr. tho pound..;5f

Frankfurters or WetuenTur, pound. .. 17 'rcPur. Ird. No. 10 pall. S1.3tl No. 5 pU..0?
Slleed Flneanple, latent pack. No. Z can..l
K I m a a f r ds tloas Stnrea, six-pou-

wooden box for JSTtJ
Roynl Banquet Batter Portland'sbrand, the roll 63Meier Frank's

Fnre-Foo- d Oroeerv, Basement.

Have
la Oar

vlocr
11 to ;:30.

.No

as
the

S.OO
SIO.OO

All $15.00 $12.00

best

Underpticed for Removal Sale

Garbage Cans, made of extra heavy gal-
vanized steel, with drop side handles and
heavy close-fittin- g covers. Guaranteed
water tight. .

$2.60 15x26 Garbage Cans, two-handle-d,

only. .' 32.0S
$3.00 17x26 Garbage Cans, two-handle-d,

22V2-gallo- n capacity, only S2.39
$325 18x26 Garbage Cans, d, 2T- -

gallon rapacity, only
$3.73 20x26 Garbage Cans, two-handle-d, 31- -

gallon capacity,' only S2.90
$2.75 14x18 Garbage Cans, wood staves, 10- -

gallon capacity, only $2.1.0
$3.00 10x26 Garbage Can, wood staves,

I'li-gal'o- n capacity, only S2.-4- 0

$3.25 1 7x26 Garbage Cans, wood staves.
22V:j-gallo- n capacity, only S2.5D

Meier A Frank'a Bin Basement Store.


